
c. VI. COPJ.,rzu:,? for App11ca=.t. 

Fifth Supplemental 
Appl~c~tion No. 209~8 

E. T. L'VCY, for ;..tc~son, Topeka. & Santa 
Fo Railway, L~terested Party. 

W,AJ.;i;O WII.:UiO~, for the city of Colton and 
t~e Colto~ Ch~¢r o£ Co=morce. 

~otor ~~sit Comp~~y, a corporat1o~, filed t~e a~ovo 

entitled applic~tio~ soekl:s authority from this Co~csion to 

su~pend its auto~otivo eo~on carrier ser7~co betwee~ Colton ~d 

Ontario via ~ alternate route via Bloo~gton as heretofore 

authorized by Decision No. 29660. 

A public hcn:-inS in t=.1s :'l$.tter \'fas' had on Ja::J:ua:::y 25, 

1938, in Los Angelos,where the :atter was submitted ~~d is now 

ready for decision. 

Tho ser~ce proposed to oe suspended is that of Uotor 

~~ansit Company be~s operated alone Colton Avenue as ~~ alt~rnate 

route between Octar10 and Colton ~1a Eloomington? a dist~ce o! 

appro~tely twont~-tbree milos. App11c~~t allegod that the 

ror 50:0 t~o past? ooc~ operated at a subst~tia1 out-of-pockot 

loss ~~d there is no ~odiato prospect tor ~rovement in the 

':.::c.e :-ecord ZilO":IZ tha.t 'ba=ec. on a, 307-day period ot opero.

tion t~e co~p~~y 3uztainod a lose ot ~pproximatoly $3,100. 



• 

It w~s further :~o~. that t~e o~o round-trip zc~edule 

msint~inod dai17 except S~~y averaged approy~toly t~enty-:ive 

passengers per mont~ westbound and appr07~tely thirty ~azsensers 

per month ea.stbound. ~"hesG :£igu:re~ represent the trattie to::" the 

ont~ro operation botwe~n San Born~dino and Ontario. :'evenuo per 

mile bot~ e~stbo~d and ~e:t~ound !or this period averaged ~rom 

0.4 cents to 1.9 cents per bus ~le. 

Tho record further dizelo:e: that the pa.z:engor revenue 

on that portion ot t~e lino operated betweer. Colton ~ OntariO, 

and not includi."'lg oi t:.l.er ,o~:.t £or l';ovc=.'bor a.::ld Deee:nber ot 1937, 

~our.ted to 0.2 cent: per bus !':lilo westbound ~~ 0.3 ce~ts per bu~ 

~le oastbou.~d. Dur1no N07e~er a tot~ or five passengers was 

transported west'bou.~d. and fo'U!'teen esstbound. For December the 

figures showed eight passengers west"oo~~d ~d ten pa.~sengers 

oastbound. During tho yea:r 1935, applicont experimented -m.th a. 

more treq,uent service along Colton Avenue, howevor, tho expo:oiment 

proved unsuceesz!ul. 

All points involved except tho~e ~~te~ediat~ oetween 

Colton tl.~d Q:lta.rio (e.~cl'Uding thozo point5) 3:'0 served 'by tho Lo:3 

Anselo~-Pomona-River~ide-San ~ernardino' ~ ~edland3 Line of appli

c~t. Eloo~gton is served by the ?aci:ic Zlectric ~nilwa7 Com~any. 

After co.re!'ully con:;iclering the record i:l this matter, I 

~ of the opL~on that the npplication should be granted. 

I reeo~end the ~ollowing ~o~ 0: order. 

FOURTH SuEPI31':£N':i:Ar.. O?.DEK 

IT !S EK~ ORDERED that Uotor Tr~sit Comp3nY be and it 

is hereby authorized to suzpend tor a period of six (6) months f~om 

the effective date of this order ~l its co~on carrier auto~ot1vo 

operations between Colto~ ~d Ontario via Bloo~neton over and along 

the £ollowing route: 
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"Prom the i~ter$eet1on ot "An Street and 30n 
View Ave~ue near the cast city l~t$ or 
O::l:taJ:'io" via '0'. S. E1gh.way :~o. 99 ( Colton 
Eoule~Ard} through Ou~eti and 3loo~ston" 
t~ence v1~ "In Streot to EiGhth St~eet" con
noct~e ~~t~ route !ro: ~ivorsido to S~~ 
Bo~ct~~o at the ~ter:oction of Eighth ~d 
frllt St:'eets" Colton." 

. 
subject to the condition that ~otor Tr~3~t Co:pany sball tilo" on 

at le~st ten (10) dAys' notice to tho Commizsio~ ~~d the public a 

t~e schedule and a eupplomont to its tariff showing suspon=ion or 
service c.s herein aut:=.orizcd a."'ld. thc.t 1Zotor ~~a:.s1t Comps.ny zha.l.l, 

to the effective date ot this order, adVising the public that t~e 

service hns ooon suspended ~d, prov1ded further, t~t ~~d Motor 

Transi t Company shall, on or beforo tho expiration of the pe~1od o! 

suspension herein authorized" resuce service over this 1L~o o~ 

rc!1nqu1sh the operating right therefor. 

The effective date of this orde~ shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hcreo!. 

~AO ~oregoing op~on and o~der are hereby approved and 

ordered riled ~s the opinion ~d order of the Railroad CO~3s1on 

of the State of California. 

Datet! at San FranCiSCO, Ca11!orni~" tb.1s / ~- ds.:v of 

April, 1938. 
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